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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTION 
Retailing provides th e livelihood for many people in the United States. 
11Mor e than 6 ,300,000 people, or about one out of every ei ght gainfully 
en.ployed persons in t he oountry are enga ged in s ome phase o f r e tailing . 111 
The size and si gnif icance o f r e tailing i s further accentuated as one of the 
nation I s l argest i ndustries by t he fact that the annual business of American 
retail stores has a hi r,her value than t h e combined products o f f arms , mines, 
oil wel ls , transportation industries, and electric light and power, and 
telephone and telegraph compani es. 2 
The largeness of the retail i ndustry, operating under t h e princ iples 
of free enterpri se, off ers t he opportunity for the applicati on o f many 
ab ilities and talents . The r equirements for t h e enterinc into r etail 
compet i tion are not rest ricted t o capital, experi ence, or ability, but the 
opportunity i s open t o those wh o wish to compet in the final marketi ng o f 
consumer goods. The relat ive ease with whi ::;h one IDl:\Y en r;age i n retailing 
wi thout these pre quisites causes man:r retail f ailures , creati ng economic 
reprecussions that are undesirable to ._o t h industry and the consumer . The 
i ndustry as a wh ole r ealizes the limitations o f its unrestricted nature, 
whi ch hel ps to create hi pp. di stribution costs . The National Retai l Dry 
Goods Association states : 
1 Del bert J. Duncan and Char les F. Phillips , Retailing Principles~ 
Methods , p . 707. 
2 United States Bureau of t he Census , Statisti cal Abstracts o f the 
United Stat es , pp . 906 , 762 , 558, 1003, 498. 1949 . 
i<'Tnile research is needed to develop n ew expense- saving 
method s and procedures t o obtain a mor e e f fic i ent operation , 
a gr eater amount o f ener gy and effort shoul d be3spent t o 
accel erate the productivi ty of sales pe r son..'1el. 
Many of the l arger r etail establishments a 1-::zree vdth the National 
Retail Dry Goo ds Association and have established training programs f or 
employees to i ncrease the efficiency and t he productivity of each sal es-
person . 
ii Statement of the Probl em 
The problem i s to determine the educational and vocatfonal training 
activi t i es utilized i n t he training of sales personnel by t he larger retai l 
stores of Oklahoma City and Tul sa, Oklahoma , to increase t he efficiency and 
productivity o f salesper sons . 
I 
-J 
Purpose 
The purpose of this study i s t o make an investig ation of the educa-
t ional and vocational activi t i es of the larger retail stor es o f Oklahoma 
Ci ty and Tul sa, Oklahoma, i n an attempt to answer the fo llowine; questions: 
,J l. To what extent are new and re gul ar s elling employees sub ject t o 
training? 
; 2 . Specifically what types of teaching methods are used? 
· 3. Who t eaches the sales personnel? 
'4 . What instruction :Ls given the sales personnel ? 
5 . wnat media are used in employee instruction? 
6. What f i nanci a l encouragement i s gi. ven selling employees t o promote 
extra educ ationa l activities? 
3 Wal ter I. Itt i nger and Leon· J. Rosenberg , "Can Stores Be Managed 
From I vory Towers , " Journal of H.etailing , XXV, ( Summer, 1949), 56 . 
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7. l"fuc1.t methods of ~h <" ckin<~ the effectiveness of the trn.lni..rir procrrun 
a r e utilized'? 
? . ;,./hat sources a r e us ed to obtai n :sales personnel? 
:'ram this s tudy i t i s t oped tln t e picture will be o ;La i ned of the 
means und er t aken by r etail stores t o i mpro ve the eff'ective..'1es s- o f sales 
perso n.rte l and that Lhe educational opportunities w/·,i ch are avail able t o 
n '·fr, anc r er:ul nr a:r.ployees in t he larger storei_: o .:' Okl nhorr.a. Ci ty nnd Tul sa, 
Need for t he ~tudy 
Wi t h :he cessation o ::' hclS t ilities of Worlci ;.~ar II m d the rapid 
recover.:: o:: t he buropean countries , the f®er iCP .. "1 economy has r eve; ted f rom 
t: seller ' s mP-I'ket to that of a buyer ' s l:lf:_rket . ·,·Ji th t he dey of oD.sy sr-l es 
gone m d the r e tuf'n of s el ectivity and price oonsciousnes on t he part of 
the consumer., re tailing is a ,e:D.in a hi qh l y coo.petiti ve :)\lSi ne!:J . i :1 1,.tlic h 
trained anpl oyees are a necessity. Tom .Mar.LOney and Ei ta Hession ;::ay: 
".-:hat a stor e 1r.d.. .: be too:orrow depends very lar gel y on ti.e ext ent n.nd 
vc,lue of the trm.mnc tbat empl oyees r ecei. ved today • 114 
}Inas : 
The s cope oi' the retail tra:ining probl em i s stress ed by Kenneth 3 . 
Hore t han l J j, 000 ;youth::; between tl-.e a Les o -::- eL::.;h::.een ,.nd 
nineteen c1nd 1 5,'.) .,000 betlireen the ages oi' twent y and t went-y- four 
enter enp2..oyment i n the distrituti on f ield each year . In 
addition., thousands of old er persons mter anployment i:1 distri-
buti ve occu119.tions :::r orr, other f i e l ds . T!:e distressing f act to 
r a':lember is t hat vi rtuaD .y non5 of thh; vast number has had 
previous trld.ni ng for his j ob . 
4 ToI:l. ?-:ahoney and ]ita Hesson, Publi c ~elations fo r ::etail ers , p . 76 . 
5 Kf.-nneth J . Haas , Di stributive j,'.(:iuc ation., pp . 5- 6. 
Many of the people receive only th e educ ational and vo cational train-
ing that the public schools provi de or t h e lit t l e t hat the organization 
they ar e an ployed by provides . 
It i s believed , t h eref ore, t hat a s urvey i s justi fied i n order that 
the peopl e enteri ne r etailing will know ,,'hat vocational and educational 
ac t ivitie s are undertaken in t he larger stores . The Sc hool of Corrmerce 
of t he Okl ahoma Agricultural and Mechanical ColleGe has a dded a major i n 
retailing within the Jus:L"less Admi ni stration Department . The data revealed 
i n this study may possibl y be utilized as c'. basis for pl anning t he retail-
i nr; curricul um. Thi s study sho'1ld also m nL r i bute informatio n of signifi-
cance to managernent by showi ng wha t factors exist in pp. rti cul ar loca l 
t r ai ni ng programs . 
Scope and Del imitation 
The s t ores sel ected f or this study and the offic i a l s co ntacted wer e as 
fo llows: 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
John A. Br own & Co. Assistant Personnel Director 
4~i . T. Grant Co. Manager 
l~alliburton I s Personnel Direct or 
Harbour-Longmire Operating Superintenda1 t 
Hont gomer y Ward Co. Personnel Director 
Sears Roebuck & Co. Personnel Director 
Tulsa, Oklahoma 
Drown-Dunkin Personnel Director 
Froug 1 s Dept . Store Personnel Director 
J. c. Penney Co. Personnel Director 
.Mrs. Cook 
Mr. Young 
Mr . Trapp 
Mr . Jemings 
Mr. Fond en 
Miss Collins 
Mr. Rydeen 
Mrs. Conhaim 
Mrs . Campbell 
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Vandever' s Dry Goods Co. Traini ng Director Mrs . Hanson 
Cl arke's Clothier s Floor l"ianager Hr . Coulter 
Palace Clot hiers Personnel Director Mr. McKee 
This study is limited to large retail or ganizati ons whose polici es 
and methods of operation would requi re s ome fonnal training for selling 
personnel. The criteria used f or t he sel ection of t he lare;e r etai l stores 
t o be surveyed are: 
1. A yearly average of 50 or more employees. 
2 . A definite training policy. 
3. The willingness to cooperate. 
These criteria for the select ion o f large retail stor es limit the 
size of the sample included in this survey . 
Definition of Terms 
The t erms used in t hi s stuqv are defined as follows : 
1. Retail store: "A store en ga ged in the final stage of t he marketing 
of consumer goods . 116 
2 . Independent store: 11A stor e which is separate from any other store 
in both ownership and operation. 11 7 
3. Chain s tore: "One o f a group of four or more stores of simil ar type 
which i s centrall y owned, mana ged, and merchandised . 11 8 
4. New s elling employee : The anployee who has not had previou s selling 
experience in t he j ob involved . 
6 Del bert J. Duncan a11d Charles F. Phillips , .2£· cit., p . 3 . 
7 Ibid., p . 13. 
8 I bid., p . 18 . 
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5. Regul ar sellir1t;q_; employee : 11 0ne who is not cl ass ed as a tanporary, 
probationary, or part-time an ployee . 11 9 
6. Tr aining : 11 Is the pr oces s of teaching f itnes s and pro f iciency i n a 
speci :·ic j ob or t ask . 11 10 
7. Trcining coordina tor: The i ndividual who i s del egat ed t o coo rdinate 
t he trn ining activi. ties wi th the a ctual store v,ro rk. 
8 . Vocational a ctivities : "Systematic instruction and drill designed 
6 
t o develop thos e knowl edges , skills , interests , and aptitudes o f , or perta in-
i ng to , an enployme nt, vocation, occupation, or profession. 11 ll 
9. Educa tional activities: The general experiences whl cll inc r ease the 
knowl edges or understandings o f employ ees t o bett er fit them t o the r e tail 
environment. 
10. Extra Training: Retail training provided by or ganizat ions and 
i ncii vi.dual s not a f f iliated with the r etail stores surveyed . 
Source of Data 
The pri mary data used in this study were ob tained by personal i nterviews 
1rnth i ndi vidual s r esponsibl e f or t he r,ersonnel activities of the i r r espective 
retail or ganization . The i nvestieator used an outline f orm r1ue stionnaire 
with check lists and gui de que stions. I n thi s way, th e r e spondents were 
encouraged to tal k so that the investigator coul d take down i n t he person's 
9 Abraham A. Dess er, 11 Trends in Collective Bar gainin g and Union 
Contracts," Conference Board Reports , No . 71-3. 
lO O. Pr eston Robi nson , ri.etail Personn el Rel ations, p. 250. 
11 Kenneth B. Haas , 2.E· cit., p . i..x. 
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own words every remark tha t had any b earing on t h i s study. From the seven 
independen t r etail stores and the five chain r etail stores surveyed , twelve 
usable i nterview f orms were s ecured. 
Methods and Procedure 
Befor e a t tempting to collect data for t i1 i s s tudy , t he wri ter mad2 a 
review of the current literat ure i n the fiel d of personnel admi nis tration 
with particular attention t o sales training procedures . The thesis of 
Hel en Knox Crait:; , 12 Training Pro grams of Retail Ore;anizations in Washi nr;ton , 
D. C. , was acqui~ed t hrough an Int er-Library Loan and exami n ed, [ i vin,: the 
i nvestigator s uggestions f or procedure . 
The study r eported employs th e normative-survey method 0 f research as 
defl ned by Good , Barr, and Scates : 
It is concerned wi th t he conditions t b~ t prevail in a 
group of cases chosen for s tudy , and i s essentially a method 
of quantite.ti1~ descript i on o f' the p;eneral characteristi cs 
of the group . 
Sever al 1uestionnaire forms and the article by the Sub- Corm:i tt ee of 
the Marketing Research Techniques Corrmi ttee, on th e "Questionnai re , Prepara-
tion, and I ntervi ew Techni que , 1114 were studi ed to determine the i nformation 
needed for the study and the best procedures fo r s ecuring the data . A 
ques t ionnaire waB rioveloped and submitted for criticism to the Busines s 
12 Hel en Knox Craig, Training Proer ams of Hetail Orzani zations in 
Washinp:ton , ~, Unpublished Master I s Thes i ~, Geor ge Wa:~hin, ton University , 
1946. 
l3 Carter V. Goo:i, A. s. Barr , and Doucl as E. Scates , Me t hodology of 
Educ a tional Research , p . 286, 
14 0ub-Cornmittee of the Marketi ng Research Techni ques Committee, 
11 Questionnaire, Preparation , and Interview Techn i que, 11 Journal o f ~tet ailing , 
XIV, (October 1949), pp. 417- 425 . 
Education Seminar Cl a ss at Oklahoma Ar,riculture and Mechanical College , 
on JanuarsJ 10, 1950 . A test check on the questionnai re was made by 
intervi ewin[, a f ormer personnel director of a l ar ge r etail or ~ani 7" ation 
and a practicing personnel direc Lor of a similar or ganization . The 
inadequacies of t he interview form were then determined and the form 
revised . A copy o: the f inal f o rm i s shown i n the appendix , as Appendix A. 
To obtai n the selected retai l stores to be interviewed in t hi s study , 
the i nvestigator visited t he Chamber of Commer ce of both Oklahoma City and 
Tul sa , Oklahoma . A gro up of l arge r etail stores f rom each ci ty wa s thus 
sel ected . 
Duri n g the f irst interview with the s t ore personnel off i ci al s , the 
purpose of the study was fully explained and permission granted t o i nt er -
view t hem at a l a t er date . The p ermis s ion to i ntervi ew personnel officials 
about store operati on was at t imes very di ff icult to obtain . The r easons 
given for their r eluc tance were : 
1 . They were busy. 
2 . A similar study wa s being made 1.,hat had used too much of their 
valuabl e t ime . 
When gatheri ng the data , t he wri t er gave t he persons int ervi ewed a 
duplicate copy of th e ~uestionnai re to r ead and follow duri ne th e int er vi ew. 
I nterruptions were frequent because of t he nature of the o ff i ce hel d by 
the r e s pondents. 
All data was collected i n three months , between J anuary, 1950 and 
March , 1950. 
After collection of data the questionnaire fo r ms were divided i nto 
two p-roups: (1) Oklahoma Ci ty s tore data , and ( 2) Tul sa , Okl ahoma sto re 
data . The data on the questionnaire f orms were transferred to a data 
worksheet. After the tabulation of data was made on the worksheet, the 
data were transferred to 16 tables . 
Summary 
Chapter I presents a statement of the problem; the purpose and the 
need for the study; the scope and delimitation; definition of terms; the 
source of the data; and a discussion of the methods and procedure used 
in this study. 
9 
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CHAPTER II 
A REVI ~1tl OF nELA Till LI TEHATURE 
During the last two hundred years , scim tific discoveries have trans-
f ormed the economic relations of man more than the events of all the preced-
i ng centuries of htunan history. Foremos t among the industrial changes has 
been the use of power-driven machinery which has replaced t he simple tools 
of the hand l aborer in manufacturing. Steam, electricity, and gasoline 
have reduced wind and water to subordinate positions as direct sources of 
power . All of these have aided man in getting a livine and maki ng his way 
f rom savagery to civilization. 1 
Through technological progress , living conditions have been bettered 
in t he material s ense; yet economic security, emotional stability, and job 
satisfaction appear t o be more difficult to attain today t i1an during the 
earl y period of our country ' s development . 
Hepner expresses this conflict as follows : 
One striking psychological problem arises f rom t he fact 
that our magnificent industrial and technical developma1.t has 
not resulted in equally magnificent emotional satisfactions 
for many of our citizens . Engineers , scientists , and inventors 
have produced a technologi cal age which i s truly marvelous, but 
which has not al ways satisfied t he hearts and minds of the men 
who operate i ts machines, or of the customers who benefit f rom 
its products . We are like children pl aying with powerful but 
somewhat dangerous toys. We cannot always keep our ~mployable 
poople busy making the things we shou ld like to buy. 
Gray appears to be in agreemm t with Hepner when he says : 
•• • the American worker choo ses, or is forced , t o change 
his employment at intervals that may average nearly one change 
for each worker each year . The effective employment of thi s 
1 William H. Kiekhofer , Economic Principles , Problems, and Policies, 
p . 57 . 
2 Harry Walker Hepner , Psychology Applied to Lif e and Work, p . 4 . 
great mass of people in such a way as t o fill the economic and 
psychological needs of both employee and Employer is a problem 
of gr eat mav1itude.3 
In general, retai 1 stores have been slow to recognize that a lac in 
human relationship exists in contrast to the technological improvements 
i n i ndustry. 
1.vhat i s the nature of retailing? The nature of retailing , according 
11 
to O. Preston Robinson and Norris B. Brisco, i s , 11a highl y humanized industry 
where the human f actor plays an important part. 11 4 
Ittlinger and Rosenberg state: 11 To s erve t he cus tamer and to distri bute 
goods for customer satisfaction is t he most fundamental function of retailing . u5 
In t he past it was believed that goods well bought would sell them-
selves, but in recent years competition has become keener an:i the growing 
realization by managanmt that more intelligent selling and efficient 
service are neces sary for successful store operation.6 Along with this 
development has come a change in t he attitude of the workers , of which 
t here are usually t hree general types : 
1. Those who select their jobs carefully from the point of 
view of permanency and seek earnestly to advance in them. 
2. Those who select t heir jobs for permanency but are not 
particularly desirous of advancanent. 
3 J. Stanl ey Gray, Psychology in Hum.an Aff airs, p. 424. 
4 Preston Robinson and Norris B. Brisco, Store Organi zation and 
Operation, p . 216. 
5 Walter I. Ittlinger and Leon J . Rosenberg, 11 Can St ores be 
Managed f rom Ivo~J Towers?" Journal of Retailing, XXV , (Summer, 1949), 56- 59. 
6 0 . Preston Robi nson, Retail Personnel Relations, p . 216. 
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3 . 'I'hos e who seek only temporary em,Jloyment . 7 
The:-; e employees who select ed retail jobs and earnestly wished to get 
ahead, whil e w::.: itin g for a.dva11cement, became i :it erest ed in em~loyee 
problems and made various efforts to organiz.e and present t heir problems 
to mana gement . This at t i t ude has done much to emph:lsize the i mportance 
of centrali zed personnel administrat ion . 
What is personnel management? Gordon S . Watk:1ns and Paul A. Dodd 
state t h;:it personnel 1nci.nagement wa ,i 0eveloped for a pri.,wry pu.r;)ose . 
They say : 
A s pecialized mnnagement of personnel has L,een de-velopc;d 
for the primary puri;; ose of dealing with these ne gl ected human 
for ces in indus try and '.:,usiness, seeking always that degree of 
coor dination between mechanical and human elements which wil l 
not only result in the desired de13ree of efficiency ·. ut also 
as sure the prevelence of equity in the whol e scheme of employ-
ment rel ati ons . 8 
Robinson a grees more si.m Jl y , when he says : ttThe job of personnel 
administration is to harmoni ze t he demands o f the workers with t hose of 
the management . 11 9 
Whether the store is lar[; e or small, it mJ.,, t r.wint ain its elf in 
such a way a s to insure harmonious reln.t ions mutually ::ienefi cial t o :,he 
store and its employees . Both want a succ essful a nd profH,abl e business 
operation . 
7 Ibid . , p . 2 • 
8 Gordon S . "'fotkins and P::i.ul A. Dodd , The Management of Labor 
Rel ations , p . 46. 
9 o. Pres ton Robinson, £2• cit ., p . 7. 
h'hat i s the proper placement of the personnel activity i n t he store 
or gan i zation? Many stores have elevated the personnel activity t o the 
position o.f one of the major operating di visions of the or ganization . 
This arran gement misinterprets the real relationship o -::· the personnel 
activity to t he entire or ganization b ecause the general respons i b ility 
i s fundamentally store- wi de and r eaches into ever3r phnse o f ti-w business . 
There are t,\IO wi del y used pl ans f or the organization of to tal personnel , 
the stre.i gpt-line o r·ganization and the line- and- staff org.::ni zation. 10 
Yoder distinguishes b etween them qu i te clearly: 
In th e strai ght-line or gar1ization , usually illustrated by 
e. military unit, t he f low o f a u thority emanates from the president 
and is r estricted to a line o f subordinates , from the presi dent 
to vice- pres id en ts , f rom ,::ach of t hem t o speci i'ic depar tment 
heads , ''rom the l a t t e:c to specified supervi s ors and f oref:ien. 
It may work well i n '.:mall bus iness units, 'bt:t in larc er firms , 
it requires too wi de a range of r esponsibilities to f acilitate 
effi cient performance . I n the line and staff orcanization , 
lines of aut hority flow f rom t he presi dent t o line officers , 
but staff off i cers of equal rank are char.c:; ed vrith r e s ponsi l:: ility 
for advising lire o f f i cers on major sped.aliz ed functions , on 
the theory that no line officer can be eJ<..--pert in a l l .:'uncti ons . 
This type o f organization, generall y uti lized by most modern, 
lar u_e- s cale industry , hc1s been found far more effecti ve than 
either the simple line organiz,ati on or an attempt at a function-
alized l ine o r ganization . I n the l a tter, minor executiv es 
represent majil managerial f unctions , such as sal es , pro duction, 
o r per s onnel. 
The setting up of t h e rersonnel a ctivity as a staff responsi bility 
o: acbni nistration has been f o und most sati sfactory . 
Management who per ceives the need i'or a controlled f Uidance wi. th 
r egard to a better knowl edge of bus iness conditions and the problems of 
retail mr-nar,ement may establish a proe;ram o f employee training . 1Jhc1t 
lO 0. Preston Robi nson and NoITis B. dri s co, 2.£· cit., p . 62 . 
11 Dal e Yoder, Personnel Mannp:ement and I ndustrial ,/.e l ations, p . 12 . 
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i s employee trai ni ng? Accor din£; t o Jucius , "By t raini ng is mean '· any 
process by ,Jh i ch the skil l and ability o f enploy ees to pe rfonn speci f ic 
jobs is i nc reased . ri12 I n t he book , Stor e Or gani zation and Oper ation, the 
foll owi ng defi ni t i on is gi ven : "Traini ne is a shorteni ng of the educational 
pr oc es ses and brings the employee t o the point o . .'.' skill more qui ckl y than 
i s poss i b l e by self l earning alone . ri l 3 
A small and medi um- s i zed store may l eave the funct i on of traini ng t o 
14 
the propri etor or manager, whereas a larger o r gani za t i on may r equi re the 
services of a larg e Er oup o f peopl e or a special i zed depar tment . Helen Ma r sh 
Lester t hinks th2t , "Probabl y a store 1r.0uld have to be l arge EnOU[t,h t 0 hire 
and t rain at l east ·-y) persons a year to justi f y a separ ate traini ng depart-
ment . 11 14 In any s t ore, some or r anization plan f or trainine must be developed 
f or res ponsibility of o peration. There are two types o f trainin g or ganiza-
tions , centr alized and deem t r alized . 
A c ent ralized pl an means that all formal irn t r uc tion i s given by regular 
msnbers of a traininr; staff. This method is carried on in the larger stores 
requi r i ng a large e.>,._--pensi ve staff . I n the decentrali zed plan, the traini ng 
i s done by a c entralized staff o f teachers in co operation i'li_ th buyer s , 
merch a."ldi zers , executiv es , stor e managers, and o t her qualif i ed personnei. 15 
There are divergent points of vi ew re gardi ng the meri t s o f central i zed 
and dee m t ralized t raining instruction . Many f eel t hat the delegation of 
12 Mi chael J . Jucius , Personnel Management , p . 242 . 
13 O. Preston Hobi nson and Norris B. Brisco, .QE• ci t ., p. 235 . 
14 Hel en Marsh Lester, Retail Training in Principle a nd Practice , p . 5. 
15 O. Preston Robinso n , .QE• cit., p . 259. 
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authority f or teachinc retail employees is toward t he decentralized training 
plan. 
The current trend seems to be toward smaller training staffs . 
'I'hese staffs plan and supervise but delegate much of the actual 
teachi ng to operating executives, who know the_'l_r en ployees ancj 
who have a keen unders tanding of the prob l ems of their j obs .lo 
Regardl ess o f the methods of organi zation, a fu lly or ganized traini ng 
program should provide f or the following groups of employ ees: 
1. tJew employees--training for the Job . 
2. Regu l ar l y e:nployed people--training on the j ob . 
3. Potent i ally promotional people--training f or the j ob ahead . 17 
Who is the traini ng director? I f the t raining needs of the or 8ani zation 
are l arge, it will require a full-time director. The t eachi ng , promotional, 
and executive traini ng may be gi. vm by the director or und er hi s d irect 
supervi s ion. The t raining director do es not operate in a vacumn out ,-.orks 
with people, and through t h an obtains cooperation and effecti ve r esult s . 
To be co nvi nci ng and to put his pl ans i nto operation, he meets the continu-
ous probl em o _~ salesmanshi p . As each new i dea i s int roduced, i ts ob jectives 
must be sold not only t o t hos e who are to oe taugi1 t bu-L also to 1:1m1aganent. 
Formerly , his authority was implied by virtue of the fact that he was hired 
by top mana6Ement to do a traini ng j ob ; today, many companies realize that 
t he delegation of r esponsibility of traini n g activities to the training 
director and hi s a s sis tan ts in writing l s :1elpful i n handling thei r r es pan-
sibil :Lti es. The written agreement or training policy i s th e statement of 
intentions and the establishment of authority for the t 1·aini ng officer . 
John J . McCarthy states i t thus : 
16 O. Preston Robi nso n and Norris B. Drisco, 2£· ci t ., p . 237 . 
l ? O. Preston Robinson , 2£• cit ., p . 255 . 
Training polic-.r m oul d state, i n speci11.c t erms the 
objective o f t r aining. It should outline the kinds of 
traini n;: frla t are t o be ei v··:n , by i,tiom i t i s to be :::-;i ven, 
and to h1'1om J_t i s to oe given . The resoon::ibilities for 
trainin;::: should be cl enrl y es tablishect. 17 
~.hs::.t arc the qutlifications of a lrainin:-: director? There a.re w.ny 
···ualifications fo r a toJ>-gra.de t rainin[3 director that must be oonr.i dered 
in t he s0J.ection o f n :ernon i'or s-uch an important activity. Hany large 
retail o rr,anizatiom'. i gnore even t he minimum r equi rements as stated by 
Alfred a. Cooper : 
1 . 
2. 
I .. 
Hi s e.xperimce back ground should be similar to that o f 
anployecs he must train. 
He should have had experience in teachinc vocational 
subjects in orgnnizations similar to that in \\lt1ich he is 
now to supervise training . 
He must have an understand:inr: o f trade am job analysis 
and the ability to oonduct teacher-traininc classes :'or 
instn1ctors and supervisors. 
He must be an effective conference leader and posse:£ the 
ability to t r ain o thers as conference l eader s . 
He must r-.av1 t he abili ty to inspire confidence in faose he 
will trr.J.n . 8 
Cooper i gnores one prof essional standard that Natalie Y.n"'>e la.'1d deems 
16 
necessa:t"'J , and that is t he ability to us e Ehglish ef f ectively !Jeth verbally 
D..'1d i n ,vritine. 19 
'l'he trnininc director , after his selection and establishmmt of 
authority, is ready to i nstall his training plans . The experia"l.ced 
director 1rd.ll make a survey of the orr:anization to determine the needs of 
l 7 J oh.'1 J • .ik~arthy, "Trainin.r.: is a Sta.ff :-unction, n Journal £f Retail-
• X"VTV ( -:-:- \... • 194°) (.. 13 inq, ..,-.. ..L , . - e,;r ,1ar:, , ._, , o- • 
18 
Al f r ed ~{. ~ooper, flllEloyee Trcl.ninc, p . 17. 
19 ;;at.alle Kneeland, "Personnel ','iork in :,.etro.ling- ] oom JabJ or 
?rof es s ion, 11 Journal £f. 7".et a i11-:w; J..XI , ( April, 1%5), 87. 
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the :.:·o.in:i nf progr am, involv i ng a survey o f' com.plaint s , err ors , l alx>r 
;::·:u. r cr,.~rt:: on t b; trnini ng pro cress . 
Top mm1nr.;•3mcnt th i nks in terr.1.S of speed. , b it t rcd .• "li r:;:: di r ectors th i t1k 
i n terns o f nstablished educational principl es which recz.uir e time. J o s ephine 
]o: l e s t a t.es : 
l•!os t o f t r.e f n:i. lur es o :'. ,,he pa.c::; t have been t he r es uJ.t of 
;:, d i.sregard of :·'<?ll established educati onal pr incipl es : 
., 
.1. . 
3. 
kipro a.ch net ati vo becau::;c of w pha s i s on error f oll ow- up • 
i' Dilure to r ecor;nize illi..li~ci1rn l differences . 
: 'r. l lr.:.cy of quick res ul t s. ·~'-' 
Unl ess circumst ances mc.ke spoed i mperati ve , i t is better 
that any t ruini.nc pm gr am oegln mac estly and (;:Xpand e s i 1. p,:oves 
i t.s worth. :::cmetim.es , hmrever , t his procedur e i s r:,-, t, poss i ble , 
and t he ;h'~w trn..ini rw su pervi sor i r; ~s keet to ,x gani~;e ;;..t o~-.iee 
:wny types o f t r td. n:iI1r. t o r each nearl y ever y employee in t.ht:3 
or aniz a.ti on . :,ucn who l esale begin."'lings are dis adv-"nt ageous 
to ti .e ;'lror r a.i nn.c to the ·".;rr!ini ar supervi sor , si nee n..YJ.y s l L::bt 
eITor ot mDthoc. thl:.t creepo in wi ll be multiplied as Jj,S.IJ.Y t ir:les 
as there ~re cour ses o..f s t ud/ i;1a";1,:~r ated . In emer gencies , 
lr.r;:e- s cl:.lto trc::ininc ,;;an be .tns ;,5.i..-n!.e<l , but whenever rossi.ble 
t.be t r·aini n r; mP..n should insi st upon nttackiru: f irs t. t h o t l'·cining 
probl em n::.o::;t imperativel y cemundin;., a ttention , solvi n t i t , c1nd 
t hm ::.:ovinc' on t o :,.not11cr ;.u·ool en • .:-l 
Li-1. su...,;na tion , a t r.:ii.ni.'1£: direct.or t s ±'unction i s i n a st.a.ff doportuient 
cr eat ed to c::ssist l i ne execu t i v es in t r a i ni n~ th eir subordinat es . The 
vise , ,nc f oll ow up the r esul ts oi hlJ· i\lncti ons . 
\·Jha t are t iie kinds o f tr;.1ining :· 'les t ibule or i n i i,ial t rainin<2 i s for 
al l ne\·: em)loyee s t o l ea:.-n 5.mpo :vt.ant int o;..·r.1::, tion and skil ls aLh.>Ut t he j ob . 
:20 J osephine io~rl , nT:::.·m ,:s i n ·.:et;d. l T.;:~i ni i~ , 11 J o~)..rnal o :~ et<'..ilit~, 
XXI , ( . ehrue.r-J , 1945) , l;.7 . 
21 t • ~ .... 
:, lfrca J>_ . Cooper , £2• cit., p. 13 . 
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This instruction usually covers store layout, store polici es , store rules, 
and specific job duti es , SJ. ch as t he use of t h e cash register. 
On- t he-job training begins after the init ial training program ends 
and t he employe e i s ass i gned a s pecif ic j ob . Follow- up traini ne , as on-
the-job t raining i s of ten called, i s employed to cover all t he or gani zed 
t raini ng a ctiviti es des i gned to maintain workers a L a maximum level of 
effi ci ency . Thi s training will incl ude the orientation into th e new 
s urr oundings, revi ews of j ob procedures, Epeci a l training t ours , store 
ps ycholo[Y, and i rrl ivi dua l job instruction. Such courses as s ale smanshi p 
and text iles are taught in centralized cl assrooms, arrl the other types of 
j ob training menti. oned are e;i. ven by a decentr alized staff under the super-
vision of or i n agreement with t he central training; staff . 22 
Another type o f training , promotional or executive, i s a hi ghl y organ-
ized and su pervised program divided into practical and theoretical work . 
In t he past i t has been the custom t o "steal II necessary key personnel, but 
the trend i s to ward the obtaining of "home-f rown" ex ecuti ves by a systematic 
scheme of training within the organization. Management has dis covered the 
meri ts of junior executi ve training programs, as expr essed by Corinne J . 
Car den : 
One advantage is t h e speed with 1111hich a well s elected 
person can be taught the essence of the experi ence of' senior 
executi v es i n many different f ields. The other is t h e i nfl u ence 
on t he entire working f orce of a plan whi ch really promotes 
vii. thin. 23 
Thi s plan has provi ded for ne cessary personnal for executive positions 
which a re sometimes found vacant a t inopportune times. 
22 O. Pres ton Rb. · t ·290 o i nson, 212.• ci · ., p . • 
23 Corrine J . Carden, "Executive Training , 11 Journal of Retailing , 
:U II, (February , 1946), 1. 
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,·.etail trainin J::: :iloul d not be limited to any one r:roup o ' sel ect 
employees. Ac: ordin[ t o C. J . ::orbin, tbe new anployoe i s t he recipient 
of ti1e largest por tion of the trainin:; activi t-.1 of any one r ,,ttll organi::.a-
tion. Yet some o': t h e most successful retail or ganizations bel i e·,;e in 
employee t ra.ininr not only for t he new employee but al so for the :-orker 1:::i.. th 
-;X>t f:'..ntial prom.ot ionnl possibilities. ~ 
liow are anployees selected for t raining? Al l auployees i n t he mod ern 
retail or gani;·.ation roceive t raining. The promotional trtining wi. thin the 
o:-;{anization i s facilitated, in its selection of an.ployees for t r cin1nc , 
by an cxnrni nation of' the records of persons who have <l ,rnonstrated a r eason-
able degree of success on t he j ob . Also t he results of psychological tests , 
personal interviews , anployment records , intelligence tests , s peed and 
accuracy tests , m:d physical exe..r:..inations play m im;:,ortan t part in the 
select ion o f a 11ual i f i ed participnnt in t t e tra:i..nint:~ program. 
A.-nonr; the qualifications necessary f or promot i on within tho or['.aniz.atton 
a r e the fo llowing: 
1. 
r 
.; . 
I 
u . 
7. 
Health 
lntecrlty 
Industry 
Practical experience 
_he i nriui ri.ne mind 
~-nthusiasm 
-:_. ,3.pnci t y for f oll owin;~ t hrough 
21:. v. J . Gorbin, "Survey· o f I' cp!L tment ~,tore Train.inc l-~ethods , 11 
/ ournal of . e t ailing , XVII , C ehruary, 191+1), 16. 
9. The abilit y to m.arshall and coordinate all of his knowleds e , 
talents, and c ourage t o put hi s decision into actio n . 
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The f ir st f our qualifi cations are c onsi dered II foundation stones . 11 The 
remaining qualifications are important, and can be built on t he ba s is of 
t he f irst four . 25 
How are training needs determi ned? The personnel dir ector can u s e 
observation rre t hods , but ther e are a l ways tangibl e facts in the records of 
t he or ganization. Exampl es o f t 0 -pical kinds of evidence are hi gh l abor 
turnover, high wage ratio, t ardiness , absenteei sm, poor morale, and customer 
complaints . The dir ector looks at t hese f acts and t ries t o dete rmine t he 
underlyint causes and conditions. On t he basis of t he findings, he tri es 
t o develop a training whi ch "~11 rectify shortcomings. This wil l require 
t raining for someone and f or s omething. A new concept of a s cienti f ic 
approach to j oo evalU:J.tion has developed f or retailing in recen t years 
that ha s eliminated some o f t he hit and miss selection of t raininp, and 
per sonnel. Thi s s cient ific approach is j ob analysis , which i s cm ite 
young i n r etai ling , but which is not new to indus try . In the pas t i t was 
felt t hat it was extremel y di ff icult t o determine the basis for a j ob 
which had vari ed activities or for which the actual produc tion coul d not 
be accurately measured . 26 Paul H. Nystrom defines t hi s sci entif i c 
apr,ro ach a s fo llows : 
Job anal ysis i s a t h oroughly systematic s tudy made of any 
particular work or j ob to determine what must b e done , th e best 
methods o f performance and o f t h e particular qualifi cations 
needed to get t he b est r esults . 27 
25 Corinne J. Carden , 2£· cit ., p . 1. 
26 Norris B. i3ri s co, "Job r,valuation," J our nal of Eetailing , XXI , 
(October , 1945), 97-98 . 
~ 7 Paul H. Nystr om, Icetail Store Operation , p. 259. 
o. Prest on Hobinso n si mi l arl y descri hes job anal ysi s as : "A 
sci enti f i c study o f ev e r .'! pr,a se o f a j ob, i nc l uding i ts natur e , t he condi-
• • .1,. · • ct · t ct t h t ~ t· , ri·111.· t . 112 n ,:,i ons 'wll l.Cn s urroun 1. . a n e ~rpe 01 o pe i·a J. ve neces sar y .:.o 
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Si nc e all tra:ini ng is concerned with j obs and t he met hods of d eve lop i ng 
pe r sonnel necessa r y to f ill them suc cess .fully , personnel uepar tments and 
r esearch staf f s have evalU:'l. ted j obs i n t he r e t ail er gani za ti on arid lia.ve 
f ound a r eady sour ce o f j ob i n fo rmation upon 1r1hi ch trainine pl ans and 
selection can be ba s ed . 
Ho '>·.' do es t he personnel d epart ment keep r e t ail pe rsonnel hired and 
trained on a satisfactory performance level? Hetai ling i s a personal 
service busines s i n whi ch t he quality can only be mea.sured by cus t omer 
satisfaction . Therefor e , manar.ement must know at Any s pecif ic t i me which 
empl oyees a re s ucceedi ng , whi ch are f ailine , &nd why. There are t.-ro general 
pro cedures, accordi n r to t he National Hetail Dr y Goods As s ociati on : Hkeepi ng 
conti nuous and essenti a l records of employ e e perf ormanc e ai d taki n g inventory 
of employees . 11 29 I n l arger ret ail orga ni7.a tions t here i s a t endency t o have 
peri odi c eval uations of personnel by a per sonal interview. The factor s 
u sunlly ap ::ir a is ed are : personalit y , a t tendance , s al es , i ndus try, i ni t i ative, 
cooperat i o n , acc uracy, loyal i. t y t o the f irm, heal th , and t he a bi lity to 
assume r esponsibility . I n many i nt e rviews the records of pro duction are 
evaluat ed to determine whether o r not ea c h employee i s earni ng h i s sal aFJ. 
Personnel r evi ews consi der many fac t or s, but there a re many that 
can.'1ot be j udged by loc a l personnel i,:roups without t he aid o f outsi de hel p . 
The best me thod of obt aining thi s out s i de help i s by "shoppi n,c· . 11 I n t Lis 
28 O. Preston Robi nson , 212• ci t ., p . 43. 
29 N<'1.tional Letail Dry Goods As sociat ion, The detail Per sormcl Primer 
pp . 103-105. 
procedure , an ind ividual o r a gency i s employed to 1:1ake purchases f rom 
di ff erent employees, and afterward to write a report describi r~ the 
important point s r e garding sale smans hip as ,,ell as the ap pearance of the 
sal esperson . 
The i ndivi dual performan ce r ecords and ratings made available by the 
foregoing continuous r eviewing processes divi de employees into several 
groups for manag6!lent: 
1. Those ~no deserve a raise or promoti on . 
2 . Those wh o m ould stay where t he y are . 
3 . Those who shou l d b e shifted to another department . 
4. Those ,-vh o 5hould b e di schar e;ed unless th ey show i mpro vemEn t 
b e f ore the next periodic r evi ew. 
5. Those who sh ould be dis charged.JO 
Keeping employee performance records i s basic in personnel control to 
mainta i n vrorkers at t he hieh est l evels o f efficiency and produc t ivity . 
Summary 
Retailing is a highly human iz ed industry i n which the human f actor 
pl ay s an impor t ant part . 
Personnel managanent i s the harmonizing of t he d ffil.ands of the "\\'Orkers 
with those of the management . Personnel management s et up as a staff 
r esponsi bility of administration i s t he most sati sfac tory pl an of organi-
zation . 
Retail t rainint: i s the pro c ess by whi ch t he skill and abilit y of 
employ ees to perform s pecific j ob s are i ncreased . Retail t r a ining i s 
carri ed on by two pl ans : (1) the centralized pl an in "'nich all formal 
JO Del bert J . Duncan and Charl es F. Phillips, Hetai ling Principle s 
:- nd Methods , p . 545 . 
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instruction i s g iven by the regul a r members of a tra.ininr; staff , and ( 2 ) 
the dec mtr alized pl an in wh i ch th e training h done by a centr alized 
sta :'f of t eachers i n coopera tion with buyers , mer chandisers , executives , 
store max1agers , and o t her qualif i ed per s onnel. There are three ki nds 
of retai l training : 
1. Vestibule 
2 . On- the- j ob 
J . Executive 
The training director of a r etail s tore i s a versatile i ndividual ,..ho 
must s ell, organize, direct, supervise , teach, nnd f ollow up the r esults 
of his functions . 
J ob analysis has mater iall y helped t he retail problems of employee 
sel ection and training . 
Employee evalua tion i s carri ed on in ret ail stor es by personal 
r eviews and by 11 shopping 11 reports . 
23 
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CHAPTER III 
THE R3.SPOND.EWrs OE' THE SURVEY 
I n this survey of the edu cational and vo cational acti v i t i es for sel ling 
employees o f s el ected retail stor es i n Okl ahoma City and Tul sa, Oklahoma , an 
effort was made by the use o f the personal i ntervi ew procedure t o obtai n 
data that were clear , logical, fair, and r ealistic. 
As a background for analyzi ng and interpreti n g the results of thi s 
survey, an anal ysi s i s pr esented i n thi s chapter of the r espondents i n terms 
of the type of s t ores , the number of employees , the sex of the traini ng 
direc tors , and the titl e of the i ndividual s dir ect i ng the sal es traini ng 
programs of the s tores surveyed . 
I n Table I are shown data concerning the type , number , and percentage 
of the sel ected retail stores surveyed i n Okl ahoma Ci ty and Tul sa , Oklahoma . 
;., even, or 58 .3 per cent , of the respondents , were independent reta i l stores; 
and 5, or 41. 7 per cent , were chain r etai l stores . 
The distribution of s tores as between independent r etai l stores and 
cLa i n retai l s tores was r eali zed by t he delimitations of t he study by whi ch 
stores were selected according t o: 
1. A yearl .v average of 50 or more enployees . 
2 . A definite training policy . 
3 . A ,ri.l lingne ss t o cooperate in t he study . 
Table I I presents t he t otal number of all enployees v1orki nz:; i n the 
stores ., by number and percentage of t he sel ected retai l s tores s urvey ed , 
in Oklahoma City and Tul sa, Oklahoma. Fi ve , o r 41. 6 per cent , of the 
r espondents employed between 100 and 200 peopl e; 2 , or 16. 6 per cent , o f 
th e r espondents enployed l ess than 100 people . 
Type 
TABLE I 
THE NUMBER, P.ER CENT, AND TYPE Ol RE TAIL STORES 
SURVEYED 
Tulsa Stores Okla. Citr Stores Total 
No. Per No. Per No. Cent Cent 
Independent 5 83.4 2 33.3 7 
Chain 1 16.6 4 66 . 7 5 
Per 
Cent 
58.3 
41.7 
This table i s to be read as follows: Row one reading from 
left to right shows that 5, or 83 .4 per cent, of t he stores 
surveyed in Tulsa, Oklahoma, were independent stores ; 2, or 33.3 
per cait of the stores in Oklahoma City , Oklahoma, were indepen-
dent . A total of 7, or 58.3 per cent , of all the stores surveyed, 
were irrlependent retail stores . 
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Number 
of 
Em1~loyees 
0 - 99 
100 
- 199 
200 - 299 
300 - 399 
400 - 499 
500 - 599 
600 - 1000 
Total 
TABLE II 
THE NUMBER AND PER CENT OF .B11PLOYK£.3 WOO.KING IN 
'lliE STORES SUEVEYED 
Tulsa Stores Okla . Cit! Stores Total 
No. Per No. Per No. Per Cent Cent Cent 
1 16.6 1 16. 6 2 16. 6 
3 50.0 2 33 .3 5 41.6 
1 16. 6 1 8.3 
1 16. 6 1 G. 3 
1 16. 6 1 16. 6 2 16. 6 
1 16. 6 1 8.3 
6 100.0 6 100 .o 12 100.0 
This table i s to be read as follows: Row one reading fro m lef t 
t o ri 8ht shows t hat 1, or 16.6 per cent, of the stores surveyed in 
Tulsa, Oklahoma, had l ess t han 100 people employed; 1, or 16. 6 per 
cent , of the stores survey ed in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, had l ess 
than 100 poople enployed . A t otal of 2, or 16. 6 per cent of' all 
the s t ores surveyed, had l ess than 100 people employed. 
26 
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I t is i nter es t i ng t o note that 8 of t he 12 retai l stores surveyed 
anployed l ess than 300 people. Only 3 retail s tores ennloyed more than 
500 peopl e . Decause of the small number o f s t or es i ncl uded , no definite 
conclusions can be stated as to t he rel ation between s i ze o f stores, b ased 
on number of Employee s, and t h e nature o f the t r a i ni ng pro gr ams . 
Table I I I reveal s the sex of t !-w traini ng direct ors , by the number and 
percentage of t he sel ected r etai l stores sur veyed , i n Okl ahoma City and 
Tul sa , Okl ahoma . Seven , or 5,3 . 3 per cent , o f the r espondents had mal e 
trai ni ng directors; 5, or 41. 7 per cent , had f emales :'or th i s pos i ti. on . 
Whil e i t is shown that men predomi nate as trai ni n g di rP.cto rs , i t is 
worth noting that nearly hal f o f t he dir ectors were women . 
While i t wa.s not a purpo se of thi s study to obtain i nfor mation co ncer n-
ing the personal qual ifications of t he t r aini ng directors , i t is interesting 
t o note tha t in the course of the intervi ew, 3 of the di r e c t o rs i ndicated 
that t hey had had pr evious experience as teachers i n public school s . 
Tabl e I V shows the tit l es of the off icia l s who 11er e respon s ibl e for 
the coordinati on of sales trainin2, 1-./i th the actual store work , by number 
and percentage of the selected retail stores sm·v eyed , i n Oklahoma Ci ty and 
Tulsa , Okl ahoma . Seven, or 58. 5 per cent , o f t he personnel direc t ors acted P.s 
coordinat ors ; ;.~ , or 16. 6 per cent , were traini ng d:ir ecto rs acti n r; a s coordi-
nators . 
The pe rsonnel di rec tors of a l l the stores surveyed were f ound t o be 
l ar f;e l y respons i b l e for t he coordination o f t r ai ni ng activiti es with store 
"\·JOrk , i n a ddi t ion to other perronnel dut i es . Thi s fac t wa s explai ned t o 
t he writer as bei ng the resul t of t op mnn;; gement no t fully real i zi ng the 
s i ;ni f i cance of sal es training . I t was a l so expressed t hat s ome of t he 
Sex 
.Male 
Female 
Total 
TABLE III 
THE NIB.fBER, PER C2.J.\i 'r, AND SEX OF Tl!~ TRAINI NG 
DI RECTORS 
Tulsa 3tores Okla. City Stores Total 
No. Per No. Per No. Per Cent Cent Cent 
3 50 .0 4 66 . 6 7 58.3 
3 50 .0 2 33 . 4 5 41. 7 
6 100 . 0 6 100.0 12 100.0 
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Thi s t able i s to be read as follows : Row one r eadi ng f ro m l eft to 
right shows that 3, or 50.0 per c ent , of the stores surveyed , i n Tulsa, 
Oklahoma , had male training directors; 4, or 66 . 6 per cent , of the stores 
surveyed , i n Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, had mal e t raining directors . A 
t otal of 7, or 58.3 per cent , of all the stores surveyed , had male 
traini ng directors. 
TABLE IV 
THE NUMBER, PER CHN' ', AND TI TLE OF PER.SONS 
DIRECTHG Tl-IE SALES TRAINING PROGRAMS 
Title of Tul sa Stores Okla. Ci t;y: Stores 
Training No . Per No. Per No. Coordi nator Cent Cent 
Training Director 1 16. 6 1 16.6 2 
Personnel Director 4 66. !3 3 50 . 2 7 
Operating Supt . 1 16. 6 1 
Store Manar,er 1 16. 6 1 
Floor Manager 1 16. 6 1 
Total 
Per 
Cent 
16.6 
58. 5 
8.3 
8.3 
e.3 
This table is to be r ead as fo llows : Row one r eadi n,£ from left 
to ri ght shows that 1, or 16. 6 per cent, of the stores surveyed, in 
Tul sa, Oklahoma, had a training director for their sales training 
program; 1 , or 16. 6 per cent , of the stores surveyed, in Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma, had a tr;:i,i ning director for their sales t raining program. 
A t otal of 2, or 16. 6 per cent, of all the stores surveyed, had a 
training director to coordinate their s ales training acti vities . 
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stores, with their small number o.:· selling enployees, did not need a sep..-qrate 
trainin::: director because t heir personnel director had time avail able to 
hnndle the sales trnininp: acti vity nlon,<: 11,i. th his o ther duties. 
~,w..ID1ary 
Tne data in Ch:-1.pt er III show th:ot 12 ret ail stores i.ri Oklahom::-. City and 
Tul s~, , OklnhoCJ£ wer e surveyed . The number of employees in the s tor es rnnged 
i'ro.m l E:ss t.rwn 10') to 1 , 000 . [,eve..11 , or 5£. J per cmt, of the 12 t r cini n& 
direct0r s were me-1 while 5, or l,1. 7 per cent , ·,"lere '-<JOmen . Of the 12 
offi cials r espond bl e :·or tLe coordh,ation o.f tr.1in..in :: acthi t i es , 7, or 
5.S . 4 pe::- cmt , were nersonnel d1.:-ec :0rs ; 2 , or 16. 6 per cent , ·-•ere tn.inine 
director s . 
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CHAPTER I V 
STORE TRAINI NG OF ALL SELLING l'k11' LOYE:.DS 
Two gr oups o f s ellin g employees i n any r etail s tore shoul d r eceive 
t r aini ng : (1) the new selling employees , and ( 2 ) the r egul ar s el l i n r employees . 
Data concer ni ng the t rainine of selling employees i n Oklahoma Ci ty and 
Tul s a , Okl ahoma are pr esented in Chapter I V. 
Time Spent by New and Regul ar Selling 
Lmployees i n Trai ni ne 
Tabl e V r ev eal s t he lengt h of tirae spent i n orientation t raini ng acti vi-
t i es for new selling: an.ployees , by number and per cmt of t he selected retail 
stores surveyed, i n Okl ahoma Ci ty and Tul sa, Ok l ahoma. four , or 33 .4 per 
c ent, o t t he r espondents , spent 1 hour in or i mtation training ; 2 , or 16 . 7 
per cent , spent only one- half hour in traini ng ; 2 , or 16 . 7 per cent, s p ent 
2 hours; and 1, or ~.J 1._1er cmt , s pend J dP"')rs ir~ the i nd1.1ction trcd_nine . 
Thu::, , the lmpth of or i entation t ra.ininr vari ed rnnong the stores f rom 
one- half hour to 3 days . It is :interesting t.o not.e that only 2 of the 
s tor es surveyed r eported that more t han one- helf of a day wa s devo ted t o 
ind ,ction t raining . The l ength of induction traini ng was explained by the 
persons interviewed , as beinr! a r e sul t of established traini ng polici es for 
n ew s elling ffil. pl oy ee s • 
Tc1ble VI shows the f r e quency of t r aining periods and time spent i n 
educational activiti es for regular selling per sonnel , by number and per 
cent of the sel ected r etail s t ores , L11. Oklahoma City and Tul sa, Oklahoma. 
Ei ght , or 66 . 6 per cent , of the respondents , had week l y traini nc periods ; 
2 , or 16. 6 per cent, had daily periods ; 1, or 8 . 4 per cent , bi-weekl y 
mee tings; and 1 , o r 8 . 4 per cent , had bi- monthl y meet i ngs . 
TABLE V 
THE TTI{E SP.ENT BY l'J.f!;W SELLING ElvIPLOY.1:'J~S I N TRAINI NG 
i' CTI VI TI ES 
Length of Tul sa St ores Okl a . Ci ty St or es Total 
Orientation ?-Jo • Per 'fo . Per l'io. Per T;.~ai ni ng Cent Gent Cen t 
One- hal f Hou r 2 3:3 .3 2 16. 7 
One Hour 1 16. 7 3 50 . 0 4 ~I .• I _} _,; • l-4-
'l'wo Hours 2 33 .3 " 16. 7 -
'.i'hree Hour s , 16. 6 1 8.3 .J.. 
Four Hours 1 16. 7 l "3 .3 
T 1v0 De.J S 1 10. 6 1 8.J 
Three Days 1 16. 6 1 r:\ ") C \ • ,_:, 
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Thi s tabl e is to be read as follows : Iiow two r eadi ng fron1 l eft t o 
r i gp t shows tbn.t 1, o r 16 . ? per cent, o f the stor es surveyed in TuL ,a , 
Okl ahoma, $-pent one ho::r in orientati on training fo r ne,-,r s a. l es personnel; 
3, or 50 . 0 per cent , of stores sur veyed i n Oklahoma City , Oklnhoma , spent 
one hour i n or i entation traini n[~ for new sal eE; per s onnel. A t ot2 l of 4, 
or 33 . 4 per cen t , of all the stores s urveyed r eported a s s pending one 
hour for t he or i en·;:,ati on traini ng of new· sal es personnel. 
r: 
Frequency 
of 
Traini ng 
Period 
Dai ly 
Bi-Weekly 
Weekly 
Bi-Monthl y 
Total 
TABLE VI 
THE NUMBE,.11 AND PER CEJJT Or' IlliTAI L STOR.i:i:S H.lPOH. TING 
?R.EQUl!:NCY AND LENGTH OF TH.AINI UG PERIODS FOR R.:!:GULAR 
;:AL.ES PERSONNEL 
Tulsa Stores Okla. City Stores 
Hinutes Per Mi nutes Per 
15 30 60 Total Cent 15 30 60 Total Cent 
1 1 2 33 .4 
1 1 16. 7 
2 2 I. 66 . 6 2 2 4 f:fJ . 6 
-+ 
1 1 16. 7 
Total 
Per 
No. Cent 
2 16. 6 
1 8.4 
8 66 . 6 
1 8.4 
1 3 2 6 100.0 1 2 3 6 100.0 12 100.0 
Thi s table i s t o be read as f ollows : How one r eading f ro m. lef t to 
ri ght shows that of the stores surveyed , in Tul sa, Oklahoma, 1 store 
spent 1 5 minutes daily in t raining ; 1 s t ore spent 30 minutes daily in 
training regul ar s ales personnel. A tota l of 2, or 33.4 per cent , of 
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t he stores surv ey ed in Tulsa, Oklahoma , had dai l y t raining for regular 
sales personnel . None of t he stores surveyed , in Oklahoma City , Oklahoma, 
had daily t raining f or re gular s ales personnel. 
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The l ength o f training meetin;:;s varied among the stores from 15 t o 60 
mi nut es. Five , or nearl y one- hal f of the stores , used the 30- minute train-
i ng period . Five of the stores used t he 60- minute traini n ,·,· _oer iod . I t 
was brought out i n the intervi ews that the l envth o.l' trai ni ng period wa s 
not rigid, l)ut was flexibl e aI1d was changed to meet the particu l ar need s 
of each or gani zation . 
Tabl e VI I shows the per cent o f time spent weekly i n trai ni ne acti vi-
t i es by a:nployee s o f the retai l stores surveyed in Oklahoma City , Oklahoma . 
By di vi ding the number ,:.,f hours spent weekly on t he j ob i nto the number 
of hours spent weekly in training t he per cent o t' ..o rking t i me sper t in 
training is o ri tained. 'I'hree of the s el ected retail stores surveyed in 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma spent 2 . 5 per cent of their workins time i n trai n-
i ng . 
By further analysis Tabl e VII reveals the wei ghted av er a.e;e time spent 
weekly in traininp; activiti es '.:>y s ellin.'{ Employees o f the selected r etail 
s tores surveyed in Oklahoma City , Oklahoma . The number of hours spent 
weekly i n training , when wei e;hted by the number of store employees, t.s-iv es 
a t ote.l of 1 , 288 . 5 employee hours; the number of hours spent weekl y on the 
j ob , ,rhen wei ghted by the number of enployees i n all stores i s 59 , -340 
employee hours. 
By di vi dine the tote. l wei g,h ted number of anployee hours spent weekl y 
on the j ob i nto the weigh ted to tal number of 6ll.ployee hours spent •,reekl y i n 
traini ng , i t i s found that on the average 2 . 2 per c ent o f the empl oyees 
weekly working time, i s spent i n training i n the retail stores sur veyed in 
Oklahoma City , Okl ahoma . 
Table VIII shows the per CEnt o f time spmt weekl y i n traini ng activi-
t i es by employees of the r etail stores survey ed i n Tul sa , Oklahoma . 
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TABLE VII 
THE PER CENT OF' TI ME SPENT \,JEEKLY I N TRAI NI NG HY SELLING l'.MPLOYEES 
I N ~-; ELECT'.ri:D R1TAIL STORES OF OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA 
Number Number of Hours Spent Total .Employee Hours Per Cent 
of Weekl l bl Em2loiees of Time 
Employees In Training On the J ob I n Traini ng On the J ob Spent Weekly 
(1) ( 2) (3 ) ( l)X(2 ) (l)X(J) in Training 
500 1 40 500 20 , 000 2 . 5 
140 1/2 40 70 5, 600 1.3 
106 1 40 106 4 , 240 2 . 5 
250 1 40 250 10 , 000 2 . 5 
450 3/4 40 337 . 5 18,000 1. 9 
50 1/2 40 25. 0 2, 000 1.3 
Total xx xx 1 , 288. 5 59 , 840 xx 
Thi s table is t o be read as f oll ows: Row one readi ng f rom left t o 
right shows that a store wi. th 500 employees spent 1 hour weekly in training 
activities; a t otal o f i+O hours a week on the j ob . By usi ng the number of 
emp}_oyees in each s t ore as t he weight and mul t i pl ying this number by the 
time spent weekl y in traini ng , a total of 500 wei ghted hours spent in 
traininr is obtained . ly us i ng t he number of anployees in each store a s 
the weight and multi pl ying this number by the time spent on the job a 
total of 20 ,000 wei ghted employee hours spent on the job i s obtained . By 
dividing the time spmt weekly on the j ob into the time spent weekly in 
traininp: , i t :Ls found that 2 . 5 per cent of the enployees' time was spent 
in training . The t otal r ow r eadi ng f ro m l eft to right shows that 1 , 288 . 5 
t otal wei ghted employee hours were spent weekly in trai ni nr, ; 59 , 840 to tal 
weighted employee hours were spent weekl y on t he j ob . By dividing the 
t otal wei ghted time spent weekl y on t he j ob i nto to t o tal weighted time 
spent in training , i t is found that the weighted average t i me spent in 
t rai ni ng by employe es in a l l t he stores surveyed , was 2 . 2 per cent of 
their t ota l worki ng time . 
'l'ABIE VIII 
THE PER CENT OF TIME SPENT WEEKLY I N TRAINI NG JY .:ELLING 
t1(PLOY:&.S I N SELECTED RETAIL STO:itES OF TULSA, OKLAHOMA 
Number Numb er of Hours Spent 
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Per Cent 
of WeeklI br hlnElorees Total .Employee Hours of Time 
Employees In Training On the Job In Training On the J ob Spent h'eckly 
(1) ( 2) (3) (l)X(2) (l)X(3) in Training 
500 1 40 500 20,000 2.5 
125 3 40 375 5,000 7.5 
125 1 40 125 5,000 2. 5 
1000 1 40 1000 40 , 000 2.5 
50 3/4 40 37.5 2,000 1.9 
125 1/2 40 62.5 5,000 1.3 
Total xx _xx 2,100 77,000 xx 
This table i s to be r ead as follows: H.ow one reading from left to 
right shows that a store with 500 employees spent 1 hour weekl y in train-
i ng activities; a total of 40 hours a week on the job . By using the 
number of employees in each store as the wei gh t and multiplying this 
number by the time spent weekl y in training , a total of 500 wei ghted 
hours spent in training is obtained. By using the number of employees 
in each store as t he weight and multipl ying this number by the tin1e 
spent on the job a total of 20 ,000 wei ghted anployee hours spent on the 
job is o iJ tained . By dividil1£ the time spent weekl y on the j ob i n to 
t he time spem, weekly in training , it is found t hat 2 . 5 per cent of the 
employees' time was spent in training . The t o tal row reading from l eft 
to ri ght shows that 2,100 total wei ghted employee hours were spent 
weekl y in t raining ; 77 ,000 to tal weighted employee hours were spent 
weekl y on the job . By d:i.vidi nr t he total wei ghted time s pent weekl y on 
t he j ob into the total weighted time s pent in t raining , i t i s found that 
t he wei ght ed average time spent i n t raining by employees in all the 
stores surveyed , was 2 . 7 per cent of their total working time . 
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By cii vi ding t he number of hours spent weekly on the j ob i nto the 
number of hours spent v:eekl y in t r ainin1_; the per cent of working time 
spent in t raini ng i s obtained . Three of the sel ected retail stores in 
Tul sa , Ok l ahoma spent 2 . 5 per ce.n t 01' t heir work inf: t i me in t raining . One 
store spent 3 hours Keekl y i n t raining of s elling enployees . The f loor 
m..-·1nar;er s tated tliat his store was n s v, cialty store sellin:: fash ion rnerchan-
ciise t:ba t r equi red well- trained sellin;; m,ployees . 
Tabl e VIII shows the '>1ei i!.hted average time spent weekl y in t raining 
activities by selling employ e es o i' s elected retail stores surve;ycd in Tuba , 
Oklahoma . The numoer o f' hours s pen-::- weekl y in t raining, .rhm i. ,ei ,"t1ted by 
the nu,'nber o .i' store CJilployees , yi e lds a total of 2,100 Employee hours; the 
number of hours spent weekl y on the j ob , ,,;hen ,rei :sh t ed by t he number of 
employees in a ll store s , is 7? , 000 enployee hours . 
By divi di ng the to t31 i.-1ci rj1 ted number of ar1pl oyee hour s ~,ent weekl~r 
on t he ,j oh into the 1vei01ted u,tal number of ffilployee hours spent weekly 
i n : .raini n;- , i t, i s found that on the avera~;e , 2 . 7 per cent of the anployees 1 
weekly 1 ,io rkin.' time j_s spent i n t rai_ninz in t he; r et ail s tores surveyed in 
Tul sa, O~lahoma . 
Table IX rev eal s the methods of i nstr uction used to t rain selling 
employees , by number nnd per cent o f t he s el ected r etail s t ores sur Ve'Jed , 
i n Okla homa City, and Tul sa, Oklahoma. Twel ve , or 100 . 0 per cent , of the 
r espondents , u sed the 1:roup conference method fo r anployee i nstrection; 6, 
or 50 .0 per cent , used Jemons trations ; and 5, o r 41.6 per c ent, used t he 
sponsor method of instruction . 
While nearl y all of the stores used group conferences for instructiona l 
purposes , 2 of' th e stor es used demons trations and sponsor supervis ion a s 
TABLE IX 
THE NUMB.E.R AND PER CE.. T OF RETAIL STORiS l.11PLOYI NG 
PARTICULAR METHODS OF I NSTRUCTION I N 'lRAINING ~EILING 
PER.OONNEL 
Methods Tul s a Stores Okla. Cit;z Stores Tot a l 
of No. Per }Jo . Per Ko. Per 
Instruction Cent Cent ·~ent 
Group Confer ences 6 100 . 0 6 100 .0 12 100 . 0 
Demonstrations 3 50 .0 3 50 .0 6 50 . 0 
Sponsor Supervision 4 66. 6 1 16.6 5 41. 6 
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Thi s table i s t o be r ead as f o llows : Row on e reading from l eft t o 
r ight shows t h at 6, or 100 . 0 per cent, of the stor es surveyed , in Tul sa , 
Oklahoma, us ed t he g r oup conference met hod of i.nstruction for trai ning 
sales personnel; 6, or 100.0 per c ent, of t he stor es surveyed, i n Okl a-
homa Ci t y , Okl ahoma, used the grou[) conferen c e method of ins t ruction 
f or trai ni ng sales per son.."1.el. A t o tal of 12 , or 100 . 0 per cent of a ll 
t t e s tores surveyed used the c ro up cor£erence me t hod for the i nstruction 
of s elling person..~el. 
well. It was said in the interviews with some peroorm.el off icials, 
that t he sponsor s ys tem was used primarily for introducine, new s elling 
employees to their work. 
The Instructors, Courses, and Media Us ed 
to Train Selling Employees 
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Table X shows which persons were used as instructors to train selling 
employees, by nlllD.ber and per cent of the selected retail stores surveyed, 
in Oklahoma City and 'Ihlsa, Oklahoma. Twelve, or lCO.O per cent , of the 
respondents, u sed t he education officers for instructors; 8, or 66 . 6 per 
cent , used department heads; 5, or 41.6 per cent, us ed buyers ; and 5, 
or 41. 6 per cmt, used s elected Employ ees f or instructional purposes . 
The using o f department heads, buyers , and s elected employees f or 
teaching by 10 o f t he stores surv eyed indicates that t he stores t hus 
reportin;::: ,-rnre operatine; a rl.ecentralizad t raining pro gram. 'fnis proced-
ure puts the actual job of teachi ng in the hands of thos e \.-.h o have th e 
closest contact with t Le workers and t he j ob requirements . 
By f11r ther analysis of data in Table X, i t i s shovm t hat only 2 
store owners, of the 7 independent stores survey ed, participated in train-
i ng work. The number of chain store owners t hat partici pated in training 
activities could not be determined becaus e t he s elected retail chain 
s t or es surveyed were stock co mpanies owned by :r:iany people. 
Table XI reveals courses taught to s elling employees , by number and 
per cent o f th e sel e cted retail stores surveyed , i n Oklahoma Ci ty nnd 
'Tulsa, Oklahoma. Twelve, or 100.0 per cent, o f the r espondents, taught 
store policies and salesmanship ; 11, or 91. 6 per cent, taucnt store or gani-
zation; 10, or 8J . J per cent , taught store layout; and 8 , or 66 .6 per cent 
taught merchandise information. 
TABLE X 
THE NUMB.BR AND PER CE!'~ T OF RETAIL STOR1±,S U'lILI ZI NG 
'I'YPfS O? INDIVI DUALS I N 'i'RAI NI NG ACTI ;I TIES 
I nstructors Tul s a Stores Okl a . Ci t;y: Stores 
Utiliz ed No . Per No . Per No. Cent Cent 
Selected :&nploy ees 5 83 .3 5 
Departmen t Heads 5 83.3 3 50. 0 8 
Buyers 2 33.3 3 50 . 0 5 
Education Off i cer 6 100. 0 6 100 .0 12 
Outsi der s 2 33 .3 1 16. 6 3 
Ovmer 2 JJ .3 2 
Tot a l 
Per 
Cent 
J.1.6 
G6 . 6 
41. 6 
100 . 0 
25. 0 
16. 6 
Thi s tabl e i s t o be r ead as f ol l ows : How two f rom l eft to right 
shows that 5, or 83.3 per cent , of t he stor es surveyed i n Tul sa , Okl a -
homa , used department he ads fo r traini ng i ns t r uctor o; 3, or 50 . 0 per 
cent , of the stores surveyed i n Oklahoma Ci ty , Okl Phoma , used depart-
ment heads f or t r aining i ns truct or s . A tota l of 8 , or 66 . 6 per cent, 
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o:: a l l the stores surveyed used department heads f or t rai n i ng instructors . 
TABLE XI 
THE NUMBER AND PER C.E.t'\JT OF RETAIL STORES REPORTING 
PARTI CULAR COURSES TAUGHT ~,ELLING EMPLOYEES 
Courses Tul sa .Stores Okl a . Cit;y: Stores 
Taught No. Per " Per Cent ,~o • Cent 
Store Organization 6 100 .0 5 .SJ .3 
Store Policy 6 100 .0 , 100 . 0 D 
Store Layout 6 100 . 0 4 66 . 6 
Sa l esmansh i p 6 100.0 6 100 . 0 
Merchandise I nformation 3 50 . 0 5 83 .3 
5tock Control 1 16. 6 5 83.3 
Total 
I\lo. Per 
Cent 
11 91. 6 
12 100 .0 
10 8J .3 
12 100 . 0 
8 66 . 6 
6 50 . 0 
This tabl e is to be read as follows : flow one readinP, f rom l eft t o 
right shows t hat 6 , or 100.0 per cent , of the stor es surve:red i n Tul sa , 
Oklahoma , taught store organization to sellin,~ employees ; 5, or 83 . J 
per c m t of the stores surveyed in Oklahoma City , Okl ah oma , taught 
s tore organization to selling employ e es . A to tal of 11, or 91. 6 per 
41 
cent of a l l s tor es surveyed tau,,~ht store or ganization to :.:. ellins anpl oyee s . 
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I n the interviewing process it was said that stor e organi zation , store 
policies, store layout, and salesmanship were taught in t h e orientation 
process , with s alesmanship bein~ stressed in subsequent sales training meet-
i ngs . The 4 stores not offeri ng merchandi s e i nformation l eft this matter to 
the employ e es' own res ources. Thi s seems to i ndicate t hat some o f the 
training directors apparently overlook that n:erchandi se i nformation is 
basic material f rom which the salesman builds hi s selling points and the 
consumer reasons for buying . 
Table XII shows t he media used to t r a in selling employees , by numb er 
and per c ent of sele cted r e tail stores sur vey ed, in Oklahoma Ci ty and Tulsa, 
Oklahoma. 1\1elve, or 100 .O per cent, of the re spondents , used manuals for 
training; 12, or 100.0 per cent , utilized training bulletins; 8, or 66 . 6 
per c ent, used charts a."ld models; and 8, or 66 . 6 per cent used sound slide 
f ilm. 
The manua l s used by t he respondents were of sever.0 1 types . The most 
common type used was th e handbook giving information about store policies, 
store organization , stor e hi s to ry , and rules and regula. tio ns . Merchandise 
manuals were frequentl y used, giving informa.tion about rre rchandise and the 
met hods f or s elling it. 
Bulletins , as shown by the data, were used extensively for the di s semi-
nation of merchandi s e inf orma tion and general store i nf ormation. 
Further analysis of data in Table XJ;I indicates t ha t motion and 3till 
pictures played an important part in employee training. I twas said i n the 
interviews, that most of the films were shown by manufactur er s to promote 
their s pecific products. 
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'l'ABLE XII 
MEDIA USED 'ID TRAIN ALL SALES PERSONNEL 
Tulsa Stores Okla. Cit;y: Stores Total 
Media No. Per 
Cent 
No. Per No. Per 
Cent Cent 
Manuals 6 100.0 6 100.0 12 100.0 
Lecturing 6 100.0 6 100.0 12 100 .0 
Sound Slide Film 3 50.0 5 83 .3 8 66 . 6 
Silent Slide Film 1 16 .6 1 16.6 2 16 .6 
Silent 1:foving Pie tur es 2 33 . 3 1 16 . 6 3 25.0 
Sound Moving Pictures 3 50 .0 2 33 .3 5 41.6 
Charts & Models 4 66 . 6 4 66 . 6 8 66 .6 
Practice Sessions 3 50.0 2 33 .3 5 41. 6 
Store Magazine 3 50.0 4 66 . 6 7 58.J 
Training Bulletins 6 100 .o 6 100.0 12 100.0 
View- graph 1 16.6 1 8.J 
This table i s to be read as follows: Row one reading f rom left to 
right shows that 6 , or 100.0 per cent, of the stores surveyed in Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, used manuals to train sales personnel; 6, or 100.0 per cent, 
of the stores surveyed in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, used manuals f or 
training s ales personnel. A total of 12, or 100.0 per cent of all the 
stores surveyed, used manuals for t raining sales personnel. 
Data are shm·m i ::-1 Table XIII concerning the f i nancial aid civen all 
s elline Employees f o r defraying costs of extra training , by number and 
per cent of the selected retail s tores s urveyed, in Okl ahoma City and 
Tul sa , Oklahoma . Two , or 16. 6 per cent , of the respondents , paid the 
complete cnsts; 5, or 41. 7 per c ent , financed pa.rt o f the co sts ; and 5, 
or 41. 7 per cent, made no oontribution t o outsi d e t raining e..xpenses . 
Most of the stores surveyed encouraged extra t raining activities . 
Fi ve of the stor es paid part of t he costs for extra traini ng as a basis fur 
s timulating int er est , with the feeling that if part of the expens e was 
borne by the employee his benefi ts ~ould be gr eater . This fee l ing was 
expr es sed by a pers:>nnel dire ctor in these words : "Those that attend extra 
training activiti es do not need the training , while those tha t do need it, 
never attend . 11 Another of f icial made the statanent tha t they had discon-
tinued f inanci al aid f or extra traini ng i n hi s store because l ess than 15 
per cent of th e employee s were ever interested . The r e ason f or this l a ck 
of interest may be in the nature and scope of the proi:o;ram of extra t raining 
offered , or i n the f ailure of manaeement to sell the program to employees. 
The outside training most f r equently us ed cons isted of sh ort <X>urs es in 
personality and memory development . The programs encouraged were those 
presented by Dale Carnegie , Paul McNutt, Elmer Hheeler, Pau l Parker, and 
the State Distributi ve Education ~ervice . The sales t rainin2; off icials i n 
the Tul sa stores sta ted t hat the training provided under the direction of 
th e State Supervisor of Distributive Education was ver:,r good . Likewi s e , 
the training officials of the Oklahoma Ci ty stores expressed desire for 
this service . 
TABLE XIII 
TI-IE NUMB.ER AND PER CENT OF RETAIL STORES PROVIDING 
FINANCIAL AID TO SELLING 1LHPLOYE2:S FOR EXTRA TRAINHG 
Financial Tulsa Stores Okla. Cit;r Stores Total 
Ai d Given No. Per No. Per No. Per Tr ainee Cent Cent Cent 
Compl ete Costs 1 16. 6 1 16.6 2 16. 6 
Partial Costs 2 33 .4 3 50 .0 5 41.7 
None 3 50 . 0 2 33 .4 5 41.7 
Total 6 100 . 0 6 100 . 0 12 100.0 
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Thi s table i s to be read as follows: Row one r eading f rom l eft to 
rir~t shows that 1, or 16. 6 per cent , of the stores surveyed in Tul sa, 
Oklahoma, paid the compl ete costs of extra t raining; 1, or 16.6 per cent, 
of the stores surve;Jed i n Oklahoma Ci ty, Oklahoma, paid the complete 
costs of extra training. A t otal of 2, or 16. 6 per CEnt of all the 
stores surveyed paid the compl e t e costs of extra training f or selli ng 
Employees . 
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Methods Used to Check Sal es Training 
Efficiency 
Tabl e XIV shows the f ollow- up procedures used i n checking sal es t rain-
ing efficiency, by number and per cent of the selected retail stores surveyed , 
i n Oklahoma Ci ty and Tul sa , Oklahoma. Twelve, or 100 . 0 per cent , of t he 
respondents, used servic e shoppi n~ reports; 9, or 75 . 0 per cent, used 
personal ratings and reviews; and 8 , or 66 .6 per cent , utilized the er ror 
and complaint method . 
Service shoppi ng reports were considered by the offic i al s int ervi ewed 
as a standard phase of follow- up procedure, because of the impartial judgment 
of an outsi de agency . Personal rati ngs and reviews conducted by 9 of the 12 
stores , were conducted at 6- :rr,onth intervals. The personnel directors in the 
remaining 3 retail stores stated that a personal r eview was not made, or 
if one was made , i t was conducted onl y as a dismissal function . 
Table m shows t he types of shopping r eports used to check the sal es 
efficiency of selling anployees , by number and per cent of selected re t ai l 
s t ores surveyed , in Oklahoma City and Tul sa, Oklahoma . Ten, or 83.3 per 
cent , of t he r espondents used a professional shopping service ; and 3, or 
25 . 0 per cent, used a store-operated shopping service. 
The store-operated shopping service used by 3 of the 12 stores surveyed 
was ca.ITi ed on bJ l arge retail or gani zations that could successfully perform 
thi s operation i<l.thout hiring extra personnel. The profess ional shopping 
service was performed by two outsi de or gani zations: t he Willmar k Company and 
the Garrison Company . 
Sources of New Selling Employees 
In Table XVI are shown the sources used to obtai n s elling employees , 
by number and per cent of sel ected r et ail stores surveyed, i n Oklahoma City 
TABLE XIV 
THE NUMBER AND PER C ..:Ll'JT OF RETAI L ST0Rt.S WI TH DIFFERENT 
FOLLOW- UP PROCEDURES US.!£D I N CHECKING 0AL~S TRAI NI NG 
EFFI CI IlICY 
Traini ng Tul sa Stores Okl a . Cit;y St ores 
Follow-up No. Per No. Per lfo . 
Procedures Cent Cent 
Service Shoppi ng Reports 6 100 .o 6 100 . 0 12 
Error & Compl aint Reports 4 66 . 6 4 66 . 6 8 
Questionnaire & Rx.aminations 1 16.6 2 33 .3 3 
Personal Rati ng & Revi ews 4 66 . 6 5 $3.3 9 
Total 
Per 
Cent 
100 . 0 
66 . 6 
25 . 0 
75 . 0 
This table is to be r ead a s f ollows : Row t wo r eading f ron: l e f t to 
right shows t ha t 4, or 66 . 6 per cent , of t he s t ores s ur vey ed in Tul s R, 
Okl ehorna , used error and complaint reports to ch eck thei r sal es training 
eff icien cy ; 4, or 66 . 6 per cent . of the s tor es s urvey ed i n Oklch oma City , 
Okl ahoma , used err or and compl aint reports to check their sc1l es t r aining 
eff iciency . A tota l of 8 , or 66. 6 per cent of all the stores sur vey ed 
used error arrl complaint r epor ts to c heck t heir s al e s t r c:inin f~ eff i ciency . 
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TABLE XV 
THE NUMBER AND P .EH CEl-JT OF RETAIL STOHil:S WI TH TYPES OF 
SHOPPHJG HEPOHTS U[,.r.;D I N Cl-L~CKI NG :::: ALI~ PERsom:EL EFFICIENCY 
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Tulsa Stores Okla. Cit;y: Stores Total 
Shoppi n g Reports No. Per No. Per No. Per 
Cent Cent Cent 
Profess ional Service 4 66 .6 6 100.0 10 83 .3 
St ore Operated Service 2 33.J 1 16. 6 3 25.0 
Thi s tab l e i s to be read as follows: Row on e r eadin,g f rom l eft to 
ri ght shows that 4, or 66 . 6 per cent, of the stores survey ed i n Tulsa , 
Okl ahoma , used pro fess ional sh opping service reports to check t he s ales 
eff icienc:y o f their s ales personnel; 6, or 100.0 per cent , o f the stores 
surveyed i n Oklahoma City , Oklahoma, us ed profess ional s hoppi n t; service 
reports to check the sales efficiency o f the i.r sal es perronnel. A total 
of 10 , or 8J . 3 per cEnt of a ll the stores survey ed used pro Lessional 
shopping service reports t o che ck the sales efficien cy of their sales 
personnel. 
TABLE XVI 
THE NUMBllit AND PER C.tiJIJ T Of RETAIL STOM S l{t;POllTI NG 
VAlU OUS SOURCES FOfc SECUR I NG SELLING EMPLOYEES 
Sources Tul sa Stores Okla . Cit;y: Stores 
of I\Jo . Per No. Per No. 
.Employees Cent Cent 
Thlploymen t Agencie s 6 100 .o 4 66 .6 10 
Ref er a ls 5 83.3 4 66.6 9 
Newspaper Ads 5 83.3 5 83 .3 10 
Correspondence 3 50 . 0 3 
Colleges 3 50 . 0 5 83. 3 B 
Hi 1;!-:. Schools 5 83 .3 1 16. 6 6 
WaL"<-in s 6 100.0 6 100.0 12 
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Total 
Per 
Cent 
83 .3 
75. 0 
83 .3 
25 .0 
66 . 6 
50 . 0 
100 . 0 
Thi s table is to be read a s f ollows : Row one readine; f rom left to 
right shows that 6, or 100 . 0 per cent, of t he stores su r veyed , i n Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, used employment a genci es a s a source for securing selling 
employees; 4 , or 66 . 6 per cent, of the s tores s urvey ed in Okl ahoma City , 
Oklahoma, us ed employment agencies as a oource for s ecurint s elling 
anployees . A to t al of 10, or 83.3 per cent of a l l the s tores survey ed 
used snpl oyment a genc i es as a source fur s ecuring s elling employ ees . 
and Tul sa , Okl ahoma . Twel ve , or 100 . 0 per cent , of t he r es pondents , 
used walk-ins ; 10 , o r 83 . 3 per cent , us ed employmen t a genci es ; and 10 , 
or SJ .3 per cent, adver t i sed i n news papers fo r selling employees . 
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Of t he 7 s ourc es o f selling en ployees stated , t he most f r equent 
s ource i s a personal applicati on , whi ch i s called by t he trade a 111valk-
in . 11 The data reveal ed in this stuciy show that i n o rder t o obtai n 
er:1.ploymen t i n the r etail stores surveyed an applicant must establish an 
ae;gr cssi ve policy of seeki ng employmen t thr ou gh one or more o f the 
fo l lo1.rirrc means and ar;encies : employment agenc i es, per s onal appl ica t i ons, 
ne1 ,,;s~aper ads , and friends . It is also shown by t he data th, it public 
hi ;cj1 s chool s and colleges are no L bei ng used very extensi vel y as sources 
o: "elli ng empl o;rees . 
Summar y 
Chapter I V i ncludes data conc erning t he training o f selline employee s 
i n sel ected r e t ai l stores of Okl ahon1a Ci ty and Tul sa, Oklahoma . 
The data r eveal that ori entation traini ng for new selling employee s 
vari ed among t he stores .:ram one- '._o.l f hou r to 3 days . Onl y 2 of the s tores 
surveyed r eported -Lha t more than one- ha l f of a day was devoted t o o r i enta-
tion traini ng . 
The d. ata show the lengt h of trai ni ng f or regul ar selling employ e es 
ran e ed from 15 to 60 minutes. Ei e,ht, or 66 . 6 per cent, of th e r espondmts 
had weekl y trai ni ng periods ; 2 , or 16. 6 per cent, had dai l y peri ods ; and 
1, or 3 . 4 per cent , bi-weekl y meet ings . 
I t is ro ovm by the data t hP. t on the avera ge 2 . 2 per cent of the 
sel l i ng employees ' weekl y workinr t i me, i n t he r et ai l stores surveyed i n 
Oklahoma Ci t y , Okl ahoma, wc1s s pent i n training . I n t he retai l stores 
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surveyed in 'i'ulsa , Oklahoma , it :-;as found th,,t on the averar;e 2. 7 por· cc.."1t 
of the sellinr employt.-0s ' weeld:y 1>.1:,~kint: t ir.~ wr: s spent in tr·,:inir~.- . 
'Jhe c.at.,, show that 12, or 10) . O r,or ..:: mt , o:· the rer;;,on6ents used 
t he ,t;M u p oonference method for inst!·uctlon; 6, or 50 . 0 per cent , 1:sed 
.:,:!r:,onst rations; and 5., or hl.6 per ce:i.t , us3d. the s ponsor method of 
.t:istruction. 
?he da ta further revenl th:,t the education office.-s ., dep.:irtment beads , 
selected eii:ployees ., m'rl buyers w-:.•re c;oncrc!.l.l:.r ;,u;ed for instructional pur;Joses . 
The data als0 show tr.at ::vo~e or3anization, s t ·...):.~e y.:olici cs , store 
layout , sru.esmanship, and mercl.and i~ie i nfo n~t.ion 1.:ere t aucht . 
1'11B stud~r sh0t1s th:1i t.h e surveyed retail stores placed the :-rootest 
e.c,phasis on trs.inin1 bull etins , charts nnd models , and filr.i.s nc u a:ia for 
trcinirv o f selling employees . 
F:i.nancicl. aid WE;C r;iv-en sellin~; a:a.ploye,:: s f or cxt..:ra ~rrini nr by 7 
o :·· the sur veyed r etail stores 3.nd 5 ,:;.yo no 0' 1ch aid. 
'Ti1e da ta sh0,·: that 12, ') 1' lCC . O per ' ent.. , of thP s tor es us ed service 
shoppin? reports ; 9, or ?5 . 0 per cent, used w:rson,:J. r~ti.nr s m.1d r eviews ; 
c.nd 2: , or- ._6 . C, per ·.>:mt ut ilized t.ho erl~or 8.nd · co~?lr..int repor ts for 
checki n[ stles t rrJ.ni ug ef ficiErncy . 
'. :-,t.::: r<)Vea.l t Ln t. the personal applications , anpJ.o:,'l"'...cnt a :·cncies , 
by t!ie sel r:cted r ,., tail stores su:.-.:eyed . 
CHAPTER V 
SUMNARY, CONCLUSIONS , AND RECOMt,'LENDATIONS 
Summary 
The purpose o f t hi s study , a s set forth i n Chapter I i s t o make an 
i nvesti e;a tion of the educational and voc a t i onal act ivities utilized i n 
t he t r ainine; oi sal es personnel oy ti1e l ar ger r-etail stor es of Oklahoma 
Ci ty and Tul sa, Okl ahoma , as a basis f or i ncreasi ng the ef f i ciency and 
productivity of sal esper sons . 
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Dnta used i n thi s s t udy wer e obtcined from 12 uscole questionnai::-e 
f orms o ',tained by per sonal i nterviews with the individual s re :.:ponsiul e for 
the persom1el activities of 12 selected r etail stores i n Oklahoma City and 
Tul sa, Oklahoma . Those dat a a re pres ented in tabul ar f orm and analyzed i n 
t he precedi ng chapters . 
The most s i gnif i cant f i ndi ngs ar e summar i zed as a nswers t o the spec i f i c 
quest ions that wer e l isted in Chapter I of th is study . 
1. To whr.t extent a r e neH and regul ar sel l i np: er:rploye8s subject to 
trc::tini n6? 
Four , or 33 . 4 per cent , o.f the r es pondents t o this survey i:,pent l 
ho·LU' in ori entation t r a ini ng f or new s elli ng employees ; 2 , or 16. ? per cent , 
spent one- half hour in training ; 2, or 16. 7 per c ent , ,:,pent 2 hours ; M d 1, 
or 3 . 3 per cent , spent 3 days in the orient a tion trai ni ng . 
Hegulc::r selli n :3 employees of the r espondents had dai l y, weekl y , bi-
weekl y , and bi- monthl y traini n2 per iods . Two , or 16. 6 per cent, of the 
respondent s , had dai l y t r aini l')£; periods ; 8, or 66 . 6 per cent, had weekl y 
periods ; 1 , or 8. 4 per cent , had bi - weekl y meeti n r;s ; and 1, or 13 . 4 per cent , 
had bi- mont hl y t r aini ng meet ings . 
The length of t raining meeting s for regular sellin[; employ e es varied 
among the stores from 15 to bO minutes . Fi ve , or n earl y one- half of the 
stores, used the 30~ni nute training period. f ive of the stores used the 
60-minut e t raini ng period . 
The av erage t i me spmt weekl y in trai ni ng a ctivities by employee s of 
all ti-1e s el ected retail stores sut· veyed in Okla :noma Ci t y , Oklahoma was 2.2 
per cent of' thei :r· weekl y wor kin ~; tirr,e . 
The average t :iJne sp en t weekl y i n t r aining a ct i vities 'oy empl oyee s of 
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all U ie ::;el ect ed r etail s tor e s sUl'Vey,~d i n Tuls a , Oklah oma wa s 2 . 7 per cent 
of t hei r 1.r;.: ekl,y ivo:d -d.n 6 t i me • 
.: . Specifically 1\iha t types of t raining methods are u sed? 
Twelve, or 100 . :) per cff'.t , o :Z tr.e r espondGnt s , us ed t he r:roup con:erence 
met hoc. fo r employ ee i ns truc tion; 6, or 50 . 0 per cent , used denonstrations ; 
and 5, o r 41.6 per cent used tfi:8 sponsor method 0 £' instruction . 
3 . vvho t ea ches t he sales personnel ? 
·:wel v e , or 100 .0 per cent, of th.:; r esponde:it s , used t Le education ol':' i cer 
for an instructor ; S, or 66 . 6 per c ent , us ed depar traea t heads; ;:; , or 41. 6 per 
cent, us ed buyers ; and 5, or 41.6 per c ant used s el ected empl oy e es f or 
ins t r uctionDl purpos es . 
4. ~vhat ins truction i s r: iven sales personnel? 
Twel ve , or l OJ . O per cmt , of t he r espondents , taught s t ore polici es 
and s a l esmanship to s elli ng empl oy ees ; 11, or 91. 6 per cent, taug ht stor e 
or gani zati.on; 10 , or 83 . 3 per cent, taught s tore layout; and 8, or 66 . 6 
per cent, tau-[::ht merchaYldi s e i nform.a ti on. 
5. Wha t media are u sed i n anployee instruction? 
Twelve , or 100. 0 per cent , of t he r espondents , used manua l s f or t raining 
selline enployees ; 1 2, or 100 . 0 p er cent , utilized t rainin.- ru l l eti ns; 8 , or 
66. 6 :,;er c m t , usec. ch.1.H~ts nnd r:ooel ~; and 8 ., or 66. 6 per cro t ., u~ed so'.lnd 
slide film . 
6 . \·ih&t fin.:mc i n.l encoura, ·, rnent is p:iven , ellinr,; anployees to t1romote 
extra educational uct:i.vities? 
'I\-.ro., or 16. 6 per cent, o f the r .s pondent s , paid the comple te costs of 
c.'.Ctra t rt1ininc for sellinc; employees; 5, or Li. l . 7 per ::: cnt f inanced part of 
U,e costs ; and 5, o~ 1..1 . 7 per ~mt, made no contr:itiuti0n to outsi de t r nin-
i n;: exrenses . 
7. i'iha t me t hods of' ci1ecki nf: the eff ecti veness of the trainine pl'OfTam 
are ltilizcd? 
'1\,elve , or l OJ . O per c ent , 0 .1• the rt:, spondents, m,cd servi ce shopping 
report!: to :::heck the ei'fectivones::- o f their :· al e s trdnin" effici~1cy ; 9, 
or 75 . 0 per crot ., used personal ratings and reviews ; md 8 , or 66 .6 per 
cml , utilized the en-or a.rd compl;:i,int method . 
G. ·i.i"hat sources e.re used t o o·btair1 r,al es nersorn1~ ? 
Twelve, or 100. 0 per con t , or the r s pondents , used personal applica-
t ionn for a source o ." ob t.'.lini n t sellinG employees ; 10, or 8J. 3 per cent, 
used employment a~en .. i es t o find s ell.inf'. ESployees; and 10, or 83 .3 per 
cent , .sdver tised in newspapers. 
Conclusions 
On U ,e basis of' t lie f'in:i.in.ss of this study, the f ollowin!. conclusions 
~ppear to ':)e warranted : 
l. Tho persormel directors of the total stores surveyed were larr.ely 
req)onsible for the coordination of tre inin :· acti vi. ties with s t ore work. 
'i.'his prac-U ce ra.a:, i!ldi cate that mtme..[.encnt in the r ct nil store:s surveyed 
doc s not consider that the trainin ::: prog rams war rant the employment of 
special t r ninill,'.~ di.rectors em.ployed for that purpo se . 
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2 . Because of t he small number of s tor e s i ncl uded no definit e con-
cl us ions can be s tated as t o the r e l a tion between s ize of store , based on 
the number of Employees , and ·Le nature of the t raini ng progrmns . One mi ,.,.i.-,t 
b " ' 
however , expect the l arger stores to str es s special traini ng proe; rams more so 
than the small stores because o f l arge-scal e operati ng advantages . 
3. The usi ng of department heads , buyers , and s el ected employees fo r 
teachi ng by 10 of the stores surveyed i ndi cates t hat the s tores thus reporting 
wer e oper ati ng a decentralized traini ng pror:r am. Thi s t :rpe of t rainint; pro e;ram 
has the poss i bl e advantage of keepi ll[; t he traininr; proer am closel y tied in with 
actual s tore problems an:i policies . 
4. Onl y 8 of t he 1 2 stores r epor ting to this survey t&ught nierchan.di s e 
informat i on. Thi s would sesm to im icate t hat L. o f' t11e tr2,i ni n ·_~ c.i rectars 
were apparentl y overloo king the 0 ":->ortuni t y of pr es en tine; merchandi :::e i ,:for-
mation t hrough rep;ul ar training courses . I t may indicate that these trai ni ng 
direct ors were f aili ng to realize t be iJnpor tance ,L' systematically pr esenting 
merchandise i nfonmition to the s al esman throueh or ; anized i nstruction . 
5. It was the opi nion o f th e individual s in char :::e :J.~ trainin[ i.n the 
stores surveyed that only a srrwll per cent of thei r reta:Ll f:-:;llir.:~ on~::loy-3es 
were interested i n extrR t r ,::i.. ning acti.vj_ties . The r ea son for t hi s l uck ::>f 
i nt erest may be in t he nature and scope o:' t ;1e ) i'o;;r.:u-,1 o.'.' (};drn t.rc,.i.nini:; 
offered , or -~n the r<'.ilur2 o -;' ;;i::nng emen: to ::.:el l t he 1Jro1.,1·,Ji, Lo -:.mploy ecs . 
:H.ecommenda ti ons 
On the strength o f the findings and conclusions , t he f oll owing r ecornrr.en-
dations are made : 
1. 0ince this study was limited in s cope to the s elline employ ees of 12 
l ar ge reta il stor es in Oklrh oma City and Tul s a , Oklahoma, it is r ecommended 
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that s imilar stud i es be made of all l ar ge r e t ai l stor es in Okl ahoma . I t is 
believed t,a.t stud i es would be us eful to f ut ur e sellinr; employees i n deter-
mini ng- whe.t educati onal and vocational opportunities a r e availabl e i n the 
la.r· r_ er retail stores of Okl ahoma . 
2 . I t i s recomm.ended t hat similar studies be made o f the educa t i onal 
and vocational a c t i vitics t hr:t a.re avai l abl e to futur e r etail ~: e l l i n:::: employ-
ees i n smal l re t ail storP,s o f Okl;:-,J1oma . 
J . It i s recommended that studies be made to determi ne t he dut i es and 
responsi'oiliti ,:;s of the ret ai l store t r,unin;o; d~_r ector . 
Li,.. It is frn· t her recomin endod trwt R study he made of the extra tra i ni ng 
acti viti es offered to retai l sellinL; enployees i n l a r ee Hnd small r ,"tai l s t ores 
i n O klc>~l: oma • 
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Appendix A 
2 . Per· on [ntervi e:.;ed 
J . Do yo:• have c-.. de f i..'1ite t:rnininr, pro r:ram.. Yes No I f not , why? 
L. How l oP..{~ has the trainin? pro er · m been i n exist ence? 
~~--~~~--~~ 
New 
~,elling ii.egular 
5. Average number o~· etn?loyees _____________ _ 
6 . ,.'hat is the l ength of the 
trni.ninr,? 
,,our s 
;~ays 
t, eeks 
t o specif i ed l encth 
7. t;!1at t~11)e s of teaching 
met hocs are used? 
: 'ull time day cl asses 
Part time dny c l ass es 
Hour- a- day classes 
Group Gon:'eren: ea 
~.·ponsor supervis ion 
Lemons trations 
G. ',-{h.:i.t ire t ruct.i on is 81- ven ? 
f t ore or p:anization 
~=tore policy ( Credit & etc . _..._ ___________ ~ 
: tore layout 
: alesmanship 
Hercha.nd:i. se L'1fo rmation 
~tod: control 
9. ,~·ho t eaches th e cl11sses? 
Sel e cted employees 
:::epartment heads 
:·myer s 
Store education officer 
Outsider s 
10. ·dha t medi a are us ed. in 
employee i nstruction? 
ifonuals 
Lecturi ng 
2ound s U de film 
Silent slide f ilm 
Hecordi n:·s v,rithout films 
Mov i ng pictures , silent 
l'iovinr; pie tures, sound 
Chm-ts & hodel s 
Practice ses$ions 
CorTes pondence courses 
St ore raa r;azi nc 9 
Trainir,g bullet ins 
~:elling R.ogul ar 
Appendix X2 
(. conti nued ) 
11. Do you have a f ollow- up on the effectiveness of the t r aini ng program~ 
Yes No 
12. I f so, what methods cb you use? 
; ervice s hoppint: repor ts 
::,rror & complaint records 
------------------------' . .; u est i o nn ai r e ,1. periodi c examina tions 
Perrnn.'1el ratinisS t:. r eviews 
13. Does the s tore help finance outsi de educational course s ? 
( Dale Curnegi e , etc . ) 
---------------------------------
14. What agm cies do you use to cb tain your employees? 
imployme.1. t a :~· enci es -------------- ----
:i{ecommend ations --------------------
Adver ti s ements for help 
---------------------Correspondence ------------------------------
College -------------------------------------------!-ii p:h School 
---------------------------------------
Typed by : 
Mrs. J . O. Richardson 
